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Maine & Vermont announce collaboration
Northern New England Poison
Center rolls out national number
POISON
e P'M1-800-222-1222
The Maine and Vermont
Poison Centers are joining to
form one Northern New England
Poison Center serving both
states. The collaboration is






states will be greatly
enhanced with the
aid of new federal
funds available to
United States poi-
son centers working together to
improve care for poisoned pa-
tients.
Outreach coordinators will
be located in both Maine and
Vermont. The hotline services
will be physically located at and
provided from Maine Medical
Center under the Maine Poison
Center leadership of Anthony
Tomassoni, MD, Medical Direc-
tor, and Karen Simone, PharmD,
DABAT,Managing Director.
MMC and Fletcher Allen Health
Care are working together to
support the services. Maine also
receives funding from the State,
the United Way and other con-
tributors.
This new collaboration will
improve services in both states
while saving healthcare dollars.
Seven dollars are saved for every
dollar spent on poison control
services.
The federal grants also






easy access to poi-
son center services
for all citizens of
the United States
from any location
in the country The new na-
tional toll-free number is 1-
800-222-1222.
Poison centers assist more
than two million people in the
United States yearly with poi-
son emergencies. More than
half of these poisonings involve
children under five years of age.
In addition to the management
of common poison exposures,
poison centers across the coun-
try are using databases and
specially trained personnel to
improve epidemiologic surveil-
lance. Poison centers are also
enhancing preparedness efforts
for dealing with biologic, chemi-
cal and nuclear terrorism attacks.
Services available free of




Alain J. Montegut, MD, has
been awarded the second Ameri-
can Academy of Family Physi-
cians Humanitarian Award. The
award was created in 1997 to
recognize an individual who has
given time to the betterment of
people around the world; it was
awarded in 1998 to the presi-
dent of Heart to Heart Interna-
tional.
Honored for his efforts to
improve healthcare for the
people of Vietnam, the group
cited Dr. Montegut's role as
consultant to the Vietnamese
Ministry of Health over five
years as he provided assistance
in the development of a new
approach to the delivery of
primary healthcare services.
The AAFP also noted his
efforts in working with them,
MONTEGUT, SEE pA
MMC Blood Drive











Contest will be the kickoff of the
annual holiday festivities and
will be held Thursday, December 6,
from 1600 to 1800 hours at both
the Bramhall and Brighton
Campuses. Our plans are u~der-
way for the Holiday Reception
that will be held December 12.
Gather your friends and co-
workers together and sign up for
your window. Paint~ and
brushes will be provided. Plea~e
come join in the .fun! There ~ll
be pizza, door pnzes, and holi-
day music. Y?U are welcome to
bring your chIldren: however, .
you will be responsible for then
care. Patti Bleech
Contact Barbara Hilton in
Human Resources at 871-3909 or
e-mail her at hiltob@mmc.org to
reserve your window at the
Bramhall Campus. For the
Brighton Campus, please contact
Nancy Jackson at 879-8328.
Windows are limited (4 at BMC,









This performance isfree and
open to the public.
Refreshments will be served.








As Disaster Health Services
Coordinator for the Portland
Chapter of the American Red
Cross (ARC), and as State of
Maine Nurse Liaison for Na-
tional ARC Headquarters, .
Sharon Bagalio, RN, BSN, AsSIS-
tant Head Nurse, ASU, knows
there is a dire need for RNs to
help staff health services assign-
ments for the next three to six
months in the wake of the Sep-
tember 11 disaster. There are
needs at other disaster sites in
the US as well.
"ARCvolunteers must be
trained and ready to mobilize
whenever and wherever needed,"
Bagalio explains. "~h.eARC.i~
committed to providing trammg
to those interested in pursuing
this service, because it is only
through the selfless devotion of
the volunteer that the ARC will
continue to be there when
needed."
Bagalio invites those inter-
ested to attend an overview of
how the ARC delivers health
services in times of disaster. At
the November 28 session, at-
tendees will receive information
including a list of free classes to
be offered soon. She will be on
hand to answer questions and
talk about going on assignment.
"I have always been proud to
be a nurse," Bagalio says, "and
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Let's Gather Together as
Maine Medical Center cel-
ebrates the holiday season the
week of December 10.
MMe's Brighton Campus.
will host its party Tuesday the
11th, from 1400 to 1800 hrs.,
and the Scarborough Campus
will celebrate Thursday the 13th
from 1400 to 1700 hrs.
The Bramhall Campus starts
the day on Wednesday the 12th
with a special morning recep-
tions for third shift employees
from 0530 to 0830 hrs. in Im-
pressions Cafe. Staff will enjoy a
celebration brunch and seasonal
music.
First and second shift em-
ployees and volunteers wil~
attend an afternoon reception
from 1330 to 1800 hrs. in the
Dana Center, where they will
enjoy a holiday buffet and mu-
sic.
Let's Gather Together and
celebrate the joy of the season!
The 12th Annual Emerson
Drake Lecture
Thursday; November 29
0900 -- 1030 hours
Terrorism in the 21st
Century: Challenges of
Disaster Medical Response








MMC elects trustees, officers at
annual meeting
At its November 1 meeting,
the Maine Medical Center Board
of Trustees elected Trustees and
officers, and said farewell to a
retiring member.
Maine Medical Center
welcomed new Trustees Bradford
Hunter, Larry Anderson, MD,
and Meg Baxter to the Board,
and re-elected Henry Donovan,
Elaine Rosen, Sally Vamvakias,
and David Wennberg, MD.
The Board expressed deep
appreciation to retiring Trustee
Daniel J. Miller, MD.
Hugh J. Farrington was
elected Chairman of the Board of
Trustees, Vincent S. Conti is
President and Chief Executive
Officer, John E. Heye is Treasurer
and Registered Agent, John D.
Duncan is Secretary, and Donald
E. Quigley is Assistant Secretary.
MMC officers elected are:
Richard W Petersen, Executive
Vice President and Chief Operat-
ing Officer; F. Stephen Larned,
M.D., Vice President, Medical
Affairs; Marjorie S. Wiggins, RN,
Vice President, Nursing; John E.
Heye, Vice President, Finance;
Paul D. Gray, Vice President,
Planning; Paula S. Squires, Vice
President, Human Resources;
Michael J. Ryan, Vice President,
Operations; and Miriam
Leonard, Vice President, Opera-
tions.
I Love Food program gets
national notice
Maine Medical Center's I
Love Food program was touted as
an Image Booster in the Fall 2001
issue of Healthcare Food Service
Sampler. The article described the
program, a joint project of Nutri-
tion Services, The Maine Heart
Center, and Public Information,
and asked "What better way to
change the public's perception of
hospital food than to invite them
to dinner?"
Indeed, the community is
invited four times a year for "a
special evening of dining and
learning," according to Mary
Keysor, MS, RD, Nutrition Ser-
vices Director.
Attendees enjoy a multi-
course dinner, then hear hospital
experts discuss health topics
ranging from women's health
issues to stress management to
stroke.
"The perception of hospital
food is that it's bland, no salt,
and no taste," says Keysor.
"When they leave here, they
know that couldn't be further
from the truth." In fact, some of
the dishes enjoyed at I Love Food
programs have been so popular,
they now appear on the Impres-
sions Cafe and patient menus.
Upwards of 120 people come
to our I Love Food programs to
enjoy the food, hear about an
important health topic, and get
some of their questions an-
swered. They even leave with
the recipes for the evening's
offerings.
Watch for the next I Love





proceeds benefit Scholarship Program
Ongoing Celebration
Ground Floor Bypass Corridor
the week of November 26
1030--1330 hours
or call Linda, Friends Board
Member, 883-5478
Purchase a $5 light to express
your thanks to a fellow
employee, special friend, or
family member, or to








Cards will be sent to
announce light purchases in
honor of or in memory of
special people.
The Friends ofMMC have






MMC.s 2002 holiday schedule
Here is the list of holidays MMC will observe next year:
New Year's Day Tuesday, January 1
President's Day Monday, February 18
Patriots Day Monday, April 15
Memorial Day Monday, May 27
Independence Day Thursday, July 4
Labor Day Monday, September 2
Veteran's Day Monday, November 11
Thanksgiving Day Thursday, November 28
Christmas Day Wednesday, December 25
In addition, each employee has one Personal Day, a floating
holiday which may be used by the employee at any time through-
out the year with prior supervisory approval.
Touch the Future! Be an MMC mentor to a Portland High School student!
To learn more, contact Elisa McPhee at 871-2088 or
e-mail chadwe@mmc.org
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Heart to Heart International,
and the Government of Vietnam
to plan and deliver 75 tons of
medical equipment and supplies
for the needy this February.
The shipment of pharmaceu-
ticals and medical supplies was
delivered to hospitals and clinics
in Hanoi, Ho Chi Minh City,
Thai Nguyen, Hai Phyung, Can
Tho, and Binh Phuoc. A delega-
tion of volunteers from Physi-
cians with Heart worked with
the Ministry of Health on devel-
oping the concept of family
practice as the basis for a strong
national healthcare system.
Dr. Montegut was recently
named Residency Program Di-
rector for Family Practice at
Maine Medical Center. He
replaces Ann Skelton, MD, in
that role. Dr. Skelton is Chief of
Family Practice.
Dr. Montegut, who also
serves as Director of the Divi-
sion of International Family
Medicine Education at MMC,
joined MMC's medical staff in
1993. He is a 1973 graduate of
Ohio Wesleyan University and a
1975 graduate of Universite de
Lausanne Faculte de Medecine,
Lausanne, Switzerland. He
earned his MD in 1977 at
UCLA School of Medicine in
Los Angeles. He completed his
residency at Memorial Hospital
of Rhode Island/Brown Univer-
sity Program in Family Medicine
in Pawtucket, Rhode Island.
Board certified by the
American Board of Family Prac-
tice, Dr. Montegut is a member
of the Maine Academy of Family
Physicians, the American Acad-
emy of Family Physicians, The
Family Health Foundation of the
Maine Academy, and the Maine
Medical Association.
Dr. Montegut came to
MMC from private practice and
from the post of Family Medi-
cine Department Chairman at
Mid Coast Hospital in
Brunswick. His award was given
at the opening ceremony of the
AAFP's Scientific Assembly in
Atlanta this Fall.
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Thank you for responding to
the Professional End of Life
Care Surveys. Approximately
800 physicians, nurses, social
workers, and pastors were ran-
domly selected to receivethe
surveys.FocusGroups will be
held beginning in January for
those of you who expressed
interest in participating.




The Portland Pirates will
battle their divisional rival, the
Worcester IceCats, on Saturday,
December 15, at 1905 hours at
the Cumberland County Civic
Center. MMC employees can
purchase discounted tickets for
$8 each.
Check out MMC's Weekly
Wired News on the Intranet or
stop by the Public Information
office to fill out a ticket order
form. Return the form and
payment to Public Information
by noon Wednesday, November
28. You can pick up your tickets
at Public Information beginning
Wednesday, December 5. Call
871-2196 for more information.
Bed Racers Needed!
We're looking for five em-
ployees to form our Bed Racing
Team as MMC battles for the
"Hospital Bed Race" champion-
ship plaque! Four female racers
will push the bed while one
male team member gets to go
for a wild ride around the ice. If
you're interested, call Abby
Greenfield at 871-2196.
The night will be filled with
excitement! Don't miss out!
charge through poison centers
include:
• Constant availability. Board
certified toxicologists, nurses,
and emergency medical techni-
cians are available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week to take your
call. Services are available for
the hearing impaired and for
non-English speakers.
• Emergency poisoning advice.
If your child gets into the medi-
cine cabinet, or your dog eats a
plant, the poison center is there
to direct you to further care and
treatment. Treatment at home
can sometimes save an unneces-
sary and expensive trip to the
hospital. In case of emergency,
the poison center will call 911
for the caller and stay on the
line until help arrives.
•Prevention precautions. The
Northern New England Poison
Center is an excellent resource
for "what if?" questions. If you
have any questions about some-
thing that you think may be
toxic, staff are available to ad-
dress your concerns. The poison
center experts also give informa-
tional presentations to schools,
health fairs, and many other
groups to spread the word about
poison prevention.
• Trusted Expertise. The
Northern New England Poison
Center's specially trained staff
are ready and able to take your
call. The local medical commu-
nity also uses the poison center
as an information resource.
Doctors, nurses, and other
healthcare providers frequently
consult the poison center on
their cases involving toxins.
Please make




Nutrition Services recently embarked on a mission to promote
cleanliness and food safety, both very important to the department.
As part of the program, staff learned about basic hand care. Above,
Crystal Fish, Nutrition Care Representative (left), watches as Sue
Cobb, Dietetic Technician, checks her hands under a special
ultraviolet light after washing. The light shows areas that soap and
water missed. The device was a learning tool in the education
campaign. AV Photo.
CNA course scheduled
The next CNA course offered by Portland Adult Education and
Maine Medical Center will begin March 18. Information sessions
will be held January 7 and 14 from 1800 to 1930 hours in the Dana
Center.
This is a 10-week daytime class. The cost of the course is paid





What's Happening: Get it on line!
To find What's Happening on line, go to MMC's intranet site, find
"Quick Links" on our home page, and click on What's Happening.
You'll find the current issue, and some you may have missed.
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Bone marrow drive scheduled
On Friday, November 30, the first bone marrow drive ever orga-
nized at Maine Medical Center will take place in the Dana Center
from 1500-1800 hours. The process includes watching an informa-
tional video (approx. 10 minutes), completing a brief health history
questionnaire with volunteer staff, signing a consent form, and
collecting a single blood sample for tissue typing. The entire process
should take less than half an hour. By participating, you would
agree to be listed on the national registry. Youwould only be ap-
proached to be an actual bone marrow donor if a match is made with
a recipient in need.
Bone marrow transplantation can be a life-saving procedure for
those with hematologic and other malignancies. Hospital staff, their
family members, and others are invited to participate. To keep the
flow smooth and to maximize the number of people able to be
tested, please respond by emailing BMD@mmc.org. Please include
your name, department (nurses: please include your assigned floor),
preferred testing time block, and two alternative testing blocks. You
will receive an email with your assigned time. Testing blocks will
run every 15 minutes starting at 1500 hours and ending at 1745
hours.
There will be no charge for the testing. The cost is being offset
by federal funds and funding from the Maine Leukemia Foundation.
Volunteers are needed to help at the various stations during the
drive. If you are interested in helping out, please respond by email
to Samantha Malm, R3 Family Practice, at BMD@mmc.org.
Research study on bone loss
associated with aging
Maine Medical Center's Department of Obstetrics and Gynecol-
ogy is recruiting women for participation in a research study evaluat-
ing the potential benefit of celecoxib (celebrex)® and/or estrogen on
mild bone loss associated with aging.
• You must be at least 60 years old and not have used hormone
replacement therapy in the past six months.
• You will see a healthcare provider 5 times during a 14-week
time period.
• If you qualify, you will receive free bone density testing, study
medications, health questionnaires, and lab tests. You will be com-
pensated for your travel.
FMI and initial phone screening, please call:
Helen Alves, RN, or Kate Bermingham, RN, CCRC




• In the publication Lifelines in
Critical Care and Anaesthesia, Gil
Fraser, PharmD, Department of
Pharmacy Services, and Richard
Riker, MD, Department of Critical
Care Medicine, published the
article "The Use of the Bispectral
Index in the Intensive Care Unit".
The article appeared in Volume 2/
2001.
• Do you have anything to share?
We'd be happy to report your
professional accomplishment, an
award for your department, a
paper presented, or some other
noteworthy item in What's Happen-
ing. Just send the details to Martha
Davoli at davolm@mmc.org or fax




Board of Directors reported in
1893 that the "artesian well
experiment" had proven to be a
great success. It supplied ap-
proximately 20,000 gallons of
water a day and was considered




Find your name, win a prize!
Look for your name in every
issue of What's Happening
and call 871-2196 ifyou find
it. You'llwin a gift certificate
to the Coffee Shop, Flower
Box,or Impressions Cafe!
Twowinners every issue!
Names will he hidden within articles
and announcements in italic rype.
Marketplace
In orderto ensure that everyone hasan
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
Ham radio station. Kenwood TS
520S, Heath HWI0l, HR1680,
Alinco packet set up DR 112 & PK
88. (2) ICOM 229 H, Astron power
supplies RS20 & RS12. Realistic
HTX 10, IC2AT, IC04AT and other
equipment. Most have manuals.
Call 773-0853, 6-9 PM. KDIBB.
Mobile home, complete, Mobile
Home Estates, Sarasota FL. Retire-
ment park: walk to stores, banks,
Siesta Key Beach. Asking $18,000.
Call 799-7698.
His and Hers Trek Sport 800 moun-
tain bikes. Barely ridden, exc condo
$500 for pair or $250 each. Great
holiday gifts! Pair of handmade
wrought iron end tables, $100. Call
499-7874.
Adjustable (head and foot) twin
bed, remote control, used 1 week,
$950 new, asking $575. Call 647-
2752.
Ibanez RG470 electric guitar with
hard shell case. Black, mint condo
New $600, will sell for $400. Call
773-7142.
JOTUL 100 natural gas fireplace,
green enamel, $400. Amity wood
stove with Celtic design doors,
screen. $400. Old wooden 3 seater
folding benches. 3 benches, $20
each. Mission-style couch/double
bed futon. Blond finish, folding arm
tables, foam core futon, light bro-
cade cover, $350. Howard Miller
oak mantel clock. Precision gear.
$275. Call 761-0524.
1993 Olds Cutlass Supreme. 6 cyl
3.1 L engine, auto, power steering
and brakes, tilt, cruise, runs well.
115,500 miles. $1,299 or BO. Call
771-7039.
1992 Saab 9000, black, 5-speed,
sunroof, CD, 150K miles, good
cond, $3,000. Call 885-0253.
1991 Chevy S-10 Tahoe 2WD pick-
up with cap. 164K miles, 5 speed,
well maintained. New fuel pump &
muffler. $1900. Call 892-1216,
leave message.
FOR RENT
Hollis duplex: brand new, spacious.
2 BR in lovely country setting. WID
hookups in full basement. $850/mo
heated, plus $850 security dep. N/
S, NIP One year lease. Call 727-
3041.
Portland, Deering High area of
Woodford St., 21/2BR, IBA, DR w/
built-in china closet, eat-in K, hdwd
fir &w/w carpet, DW, WID hook-
up, enclosed porch, ample closet
space, storage, parking, N/S, NIP
$950/mo + util. Call 773-1168.
Portland, USM area. Beautiful
1500 sq ft apt, remodeled, 3BR, 1
BA, LR, DR, Fp, 19 K, newappls.,
butler's pantry, deck, sunroom,
hdwd fir, parking. Cats OK. $1,200/
mo + utils. Call 775-6561.
Biddeford, 18 School St. 3BR, 1st fI
apt in 2 family apt house. 2 car
parking, WID hook-up, NS/NP,
heated. $775/mo, sec dep and refs.
Call 284-5199.
West End, Orchard Street. 4BR,
31/2BA,historic home. Walk to
MMC. Wood/tile fir, period details,
3 Fp, greenhouse, 2 car garage.
$3,200/mo + util. Call 838-4046.
2BR condo, right off Exit 5 in Saco.
$900/mo incl heat, h/w & electricity
Call 883-3753.
S Ptld 2BR Cape. Renovated,
partially furn. N/S, NIP Avail 1/1 -
12/01/02. $l,OOO/mo + util. Call
799-0594.
Gorgeous 4BR, 2 BA, WID hook-
up, parking & garage, basement
storage, marble Fp, granite counter,
[enn-Air stove, compactor, DWand
built-in microwave. $1,950/mo,
possible negotiation. Call 671-8571.





November 27forthe December 5 issue
ard
December I I forthe December 19issue.
All items must be in wnting
and may be sent by
interoffice mail to the Public Informa-
tion Department, bye-mail to barstj,
or by fax to 871-6212.
21/2BAtownhouse. All amenities.




Unfinished room with share of
large, quiet, pleasant house in
Rosemont area. Choice of rooms-
either $275 or $350/mo plus 1/3
utilities. Call 842-5901.
Share 2 BR, 1BA apt with profes-
sional. Parking avail. Full or part
time. $200-$400/mo. incl. utilities.
Walk to MMC or Old Port. Call
761-2993.
N/S roommate to share spacious 3
BR, 2BA, 2 story apt in historic
brick rowhouse. Walk to MMC.
$600/mo. Available 12/1. Call 773-
0504.
SERVICES
Guitar lessons in my S Portland
home, evenings and weekends
available. $12 per half hour, $20





Books make perfect gifts!
Come to the next Books are Fun Book Fair, taking place De-
cember 12-14 at the Bramhall Campus, second floor bypass. The
fair benefits The Barbara Bush Children's Hospital and its
Children's Miracle Network. You'll find thousands of books, includ-
ing: educational books, cookbooks, religious books and inspira-
tional titles, sports books, photo albums, stationary, toys, videos,
music, executive gifts, and much more. ALL AT A 20-70% DIS-
COUNT!!!
For more information, please contact Tammy Murray at
murrata@mmc.orgor 871-2101.
at Maine Medical Center
All Healthviews. Cable
month Channel 4, Thurs., 1400
&2000 hrs; Fri., 0700 hrs.
Nov. 26 Tree of Lights, all week,






Tree of lights lighting
ceremony, Courtyard.
Bone marrow drive, 1500-











Revels of the Season,
1900 hrs, Dana Center.

























DChange name or address as
shown on address label.
DRemove my name from your
Whats Happening?mailing list.
Please return this address label in
an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
Influenza Vaccine
for MMC Employees, Retirees & Volunteers
Call Employee Health for an appointment in
November or December, 871-4011.
Monday--Friday, 0730 -- 1600 hours
7 Bramhall Street (across from Dana Center)
Please check in with your blue card.
For self-administration, units may call Donna Ross, 871-4011.
In addition to ACLS and PALS, the Department of Critical Care is
now offering weekly BLS courses. FMI on BLS, ACLS or PALS
courses, please contact Kathy Meserve, 871-4173.
Have videos you no longer use? .
Share them with our antepartum
patients. Movies appropriate for
children are also welcome.
Donations mtry be left in the
Volunteer Office. Thank you.
MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102-3175
The MaineHealth® Family
